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Decision No. 8S144@[R?H~ftWJJJl 
BEFORE THE· PUBLIC UT:LITIES~ COMMISSION OF THE·· ST~EOF' CALIFORNiA. 

Ju.-m>ORrRANSITOF CALIFORNIA, 
a corporation? .. 

vs. 

JAMES R. NIHAN' and. MARJORIE ·R. NYHAN, 

Defendants •. 

," , ',,~ . 

Qlickerlng & Gregory, by Robert .W .. Tollen, Attorney-
at. Law, for Airportrans1t o£ california, complainant. 

carl T. Windell. Attorney at. Law~ for Robert Nyha:c., 
def'endan:t;. 

OPINION· --- .... ~ ..... -
This is a complaint 'by Airportransit of California 

(Airportrans1t) against James R. Nyhan and Marjorie It. NYh~ (Nyhan). 
Ai.....,:>ertrans1t seeks an order revo'k1t1g the passenger stage' certificate 
gral!:eed to Nyhan 1n .Decision No. 82011 or, in the. alternative, -ella 
imposition of penaJ.t1es for allegeaviolat.:1onSot the~bl'ieUti11tie~ . 
Code. . 

A duJ.y noticed. public hearing was: held:' in this matter. 

befo:"e Examiner Donald B. J8rV1s in San Francisco on J an'IJ.a:ry 19', 1974. 
It was submitted subject to the filing of'the transcr1pt and brlei'"s,. 

the last of ~ch was received on May 6, 1974., 

.", , 
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On April 2'. 1974. prior to- submission •. Airportrans1t f'1~ed 
'&, Petition for Proposed Report. The Commission ,is 'of' the op1n!on 
that a proposed report is not warranted 'in this pro-eeed1.ngand ,thatr 
the petition should be denied. 

The Commission makes the f'ollow1ng findings: 
l. A proposed repOrt- is not ~anted in this. matter. ' 
2. The Commission takes of1":tcial notice (Rule 73. Evidence 

Code Section 452~ Breic.ert v South-tarn P'~c1fic Co. (1964) 61 CA 2d. 659; 
Pr<:.tt v Coast Trucking Co. (1964) 22g. CA 2d 139) that. Nyhan rued 
Application No. 54243. O!l. August 15~ 1973. 

3. T'.o.e Commission takes of'£1c1al notice that a copy of" Appli
cat.ion No. 5424l was se...-ved on Airportrans.i~ on August 24, 1973 &".I.d 
tllat. a copy o~ the amendxilent. t.o theapp11cation was served on 

~rt:-ansit on September 5. 1973. 
4. T.c.e Commissio!l. takes official notice that Airportrans1t: 

filod a protest to Application' No •. 5424J. on September 25. 1973:. 
5. The Comission takes o!:.""icial notice that a Protesi and 

Request for Oral Hearing in .o..pplication No. 5424l wasfiJ;ed by Bel
Mateo Ec.te..."""Prises. Inc.'; M1d~PeninsW.a cab Co. ~ Inc.) and ?ex:.1nsUla 
Yellow Cab, Inc. on September 25, 1973. 

6. The eomm:tssion takes of'f'idal notice that on Octo,bar 12, 
197~, Airpo:-transit- fUedin Application No. 54ZU a Cert:t:f"1cate of' 
Co'Cllsel'l which recited that. it. ,was· a protest.ant.' to the application 
a:ld th~i; it. was :f'-'..J.ing the complaint. here 'Under eOnsi.der~:t:on .. ' A 

co~y or the complaint. ""<!s' at.taeh.ed to the. certi.:f"!cate. " 
7. On Octo'ber :!.6, 1973 t.he Commission ,enured Decision No .. 

e2011~ which granted. Ny-han a ee::"'t:lfieate o'£. p~blie convenience ana. 
necessity to opera'te as a passengerst.age, co~orati.on be'tween . ..,er!ous 
hot.els near the Sa::!. Fra:l.cisco' Interr..ati.onal AirpOrt 'and,>Un:ton Seuarc', . .' .... : 

in San F.r~c1sco. 
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~. The Commission takes o£f'ic1aJ. no:.e:lcc that on October 19. 

lm Airportrsns1t filed a Petition for Reconsideration in Appli
cation No. 5424l~' On November 2,. 1m. Nyhan.:filed a Response to 
Petition ~or Reconsideration. On November 5, 1973,~' A:lrportr&is1t: 

tiled a Supplement to Petition £or Reconsiderat:ton.. On December 4, 
1m, ktrportransi1; rUed a MemorancIum of'Foints and' AuthOrities 'in 
Support 0'£ Petition tor Reconsideration. 

9. On December 4, 1973p the Commission entered Decision No. 
S2204, an Order Denying Reeons1derat1o:o: 0'£ Decision No.. $201l. 

The material issues presented in this proceed~' are: 
1. Was extrinsic £raud involved ::tn procuril:lg.Dec1s1on No~" $2011? 
2. Did Nyhan v:to1ate' the Public Utilities' Act?' If' so,.', whatp '.:U- 3:tJ.y, 
:penaltyshoulct be imPosed? .. 

Airportransit contends.' tha~" Nyhan should not have' been 
gran~d the p~enger stage certificate provided> £or in Decision 

No. S2011 beca.~e it is alleged that Nyhan haC:.prior to its issuance, 
operated il1egal.ly Without authority from the Comm:tssion. "The 

general rule is that common carrier operating authority w:Ul' .not be 
granted on a shoWing which rests upon unlawtt.:i:~, operations.;. (20th. 

Century Delivery Service (194$) 4S CPUC 7$,. S4:)' However,.. exceptions 

have been carved. out o£ the rule when the public .1:o:terest: 'so req,uires. 
Fleetlines. Inc. (1952) 52 CPUC 2S6. 294; Ingl~woOd City Lines (1943-) 
44 CRC 704~ 707-oS; T. W. Gilboy (1942) 44 CRC;::457 ~ 459:; Circle 
Freight Lines (1950) 49 eRe 377, 3S4; N. A. Gdtell! (1941') ·43 eRC 
491" 494; E. c. Coats (1923) 23. CRC30; ct'. ,goliaW Pi.z!ines(1~66) 
66 CPUC 537,.. 542-4;'; The Grsy tine Tours Compm,y (1973} ~c1s10n 
No. Sl036. Attachmsllt A,.. p •. 37 tn. 14 .. )" (Jor.zl R .. f;.3.V:l.~.(:!;a em)' 
75 CPUC.361" 369.) Thus, assum1ng prior .illegal· operat~ons" by . Nyha:o., 

t!:;e Comm:tss10n was not "Without jul-1sd1ct:ton to· gi-ant the, e~1ficat.e 
awarded. in Decis1on' No. e20ll • 

. . 
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Airportransit contends that the CO~ss!on can revoke 
Nyhan·s certificate in this.proceed1D.g 'because the, Comm1ssion was 

f'raudulently induced to grant the certif'icate·. Airportrans1t points 
to the following por:tiOIl o£, Decision No. S20ll as erroneoUs ana: 
allegedly .. proC'Ul"ed by fraud: ' ~, 

"Applicants had been per£'orm1:cg the. proposedserv1ce 
p::1or to being in£ormed by the Commission staf'£ that. 
they could not do so w1thout the roquired certificate. 
They immediately ceased operations' and filed the 
instant application. They allege. that six drivers 
are hired for this service and request that the 
~p11cation be acted upon as soon as possible-,", 
(Decision No. 82011 at 1> .. z.) " 

It is argued that Nyhan did not immediately: cea:J6 oporations,. 
and had this 1"aet. been bef'ore the Commission the certificate would 
not have issued. 

The essential rules governing the consideration ~~ 
Airportransit· s contention are as follows: 

"If" the aggrieved party had a reasonable opportunity to 
appear and litigate his claim or defense, £'raud 
occurriDg in the course of' the proceeding is not 
a ground for equitable relief'.. The":theory is 
that these matters will ord1n.ar1ly" be exposed 
du.-1ng the trial by diligence of' tho party and 
his counsel,. and that the occas:to:c.a.::.;~: Unfortunate 
results o£' undiscovered l>e%'"jury or: .~~her intrinsic 
fraud must be endured in the 1.nterest. of' stability 
or .final judgments. ( 

"The rule is explained in Pi eo v. Co"lfJl (1e91) . 
91 c. 129,. 134,. 25 P. 970,. ?!l P. 537,,. as follows: 
'['t'l]hen he has a trial. he must be prepared to 
meet and expose perjury then and there. He 
knows that a f'alse claim or defense can· be 
supported. in no other way;that the very object 
of' the trial is,. 1f" poss:!:ble. to ascertain the 
truth !rom the eon1"l1ct o£' 'the evidence,. and 

.. 
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thatp necessarilyp the truth or falsity o~ the 
testimony must be determined in decidiIlg the· 
issue. The trial. is his opportunity formaki:og 
t.he truth appear.. I£'p unfortunatelyp. he £ailsp 
being overborne· by peI"jured 'test1ItO:lY p B:ld· it 
h.e likeWise fails to show the inj.ust1ce that has 
Ceen done him on =ot~on for a nowtrial p ~d 
the judgment is afi1.-n:ed on appeal p he is with
out. re:::ledy. The wrong. in such case, is of 
cou..-se a most. grievous one, a!le. no doubt. the 
legislat.ure and the co'\lI"ts would be glad to 
redress it 1£ a rule could be devised that would 
remedy the evil Without p::-octuc1l:g mischiefs . 
t;;:.;r 't>.'O:-se then the evil to be remciieci. End
less lit.igation, 1n which not.~ 't'i3S. ever
t1!:.ally G.eteI-'.Il1nee, wo'clc! 00 ~!orse thz.n occa
tiona:!.. miscarriages o~ justice. .. .... " 
(itl1tk1np caJ.1i"orn1a Proceo:t:re. 2nd Ed •• p. 376~.) 

"The commonest groun~ for equi~ble rel~e:f is 
,!..xtrins1e fraud, a bro.e.d concept which covers a 
number or s1t':l.ations.. :ts essen-ciaJ. charac- . 
terist1c is that. it has the efi'ect of prevent1:lg 
a !'"air adversary he~.a.n.g. the aggrieved party. 
be1ng deliberately kept in ignor~c~ of the 
action or proceeding, or in scce other wa:r . 
fraudulently prevent.ed from present1Dg his claim 
or de:r.-ense. 

"Th~ classic statement in United States v. 
~rock®rton (lS7S) 9S U.S. 61, 65, 2':'""L. Ed. 93, 

p is ~tedl'V" q:t:.oted. as in Flood v. 
!.eFPleton (1m)"' 152 c~ 14S, 156~ 92 p77S: 

Y Where the unsuccessM. party has'been pre- . 
Ve::lted fi'o:c exhi biting fully his case ~ by· fraud 
or deee?tio:l practiced en him b:r his opponent., 
as by keeping him a:1I3:'J f'r~c co"C..-t. a :f"aJ.se promise 
of' a cOI:Ip:'Om:.se; or whe:-e the d<9i"-:;ndant: never had 
knowl~e o~ the stit, being kept,: in ig::loranceb7 
t1::.e acts of the plaint1£f'; or where an· at.torney 
fra,'Ild.'I:lently or .... 1ithout authori t7 assumes to
represent a party and connives· at his ee£aat; 
or where the attorney regu1~ly ~loy~ ,corrttP't?l! 
sells out his client's interest· to the other siae •. 
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these. and s1m1lar cases which show that ther& 
has never been a real. .contest in the tr1al or 
hearing o'E" the case. are reasons :tor which a 
suit. roay be sustained. to set aside snd aImul 
the f'ormer judgment or decreep and open the 
case for a new and £'air hearing.. ••• ." 
(Witkin, caJ.if'orDia Procedure? 2nd Ed., 1> .. 3752.) 

.' 

A pub~1c he~was not required in Decision No. $2011. 
(Public Utilities Code, § 1032.) The decision :f'otlnd that. 3:pub11e 

hear'J.ng was not necessary.. (Decision No. 820ll, Finding 4 • .) We 

look to the record 1n that proeeed:tng to determ:tne the' merits. of" , 
Airportransit· s contention. The Commission has', in the num~red 
findingS hereto:fore made, t.ak:en 0!'!'1c1al notice of the pert:tnent 
portions o£ the record in Application No .. 5424ip-wh1eh resulted 1n 

Decisions Nos. $2011,an~ $220*_ .. 
In the Protest and: Request for Oral ,Hear.tng, filed, by 

protestants Bel-Mateo Enterprises,. Inc~·;' Mtd-Peninsula cab·:Co~~. Ine~; 
and Peninsula Yellow ca"b. Inc'~ on September 25 •. 197>, it, was. alleged 
at pages 4-5 as f'ollows: 

"Upon 1nf'ormation and belief', PROTESrAllTS £urther 
allege that the applicant is presently and has 
tor some t1lte been operating as ,a, Passenger Stage 
Corporation, as def'ined in Public Util1ti~s Code
section 22;, in that. the applicant has held itself' 
out to the public to provide per capita f'are 
passenger transportation over regular routes and 
betweenf'"lxed tert:ini,. with such passenger stage· 
service generally be~ over the routes and between 
the points mentioned 1n the presen~ application. 
SuCh Passenger Stage Corporation service by the 
app~icant was conducted even though the applicant· 
did not possess an. appropriate cert1fi eate 0'£ . 
Publie Convenience and Necessity from the Commission. 
Such operations as. a Passenger Stage Corporation 
by the applicant were in open and f'lagrant- disregard 
of" the authority of the. Coram1ssion.·. Such open and· 
f'lagrant. operation is aJ.l the. more: reprehensible 

! ',. 
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in that such operations have 'been conducted 
knoWillgly ~ and in contumacious def1anceof the 
Commission·s authority s1nc~ at least the 
rUing of'. the application herein. PROTESTANTS 
allege that such defiance of the Commission, 
and the underlying Statutes, Rules and Regu
lations, demonstra:tesa lack of£1tness on the 
pa..-t. of the applicant to be granted the 
authority sought. in the app11cation.. As with 
the issue or Public Convenience and NecessIty, 
this issue of'fttness of the applicant should 
be determined only a:f't.er an oral heariDg, and 
oIlly ~ PROTESTA...'lTS have been arforded an, 
OPportunity to cross-exandne the applicant. in 
cOn:l.eetion 'With its 1l1egaL pasta:c.d present 
operations. w 

The certificate filed by Airportransit.'S counsel on 

October 12, 1973 had attached thereto a copy of'the complaint here 

under consideration. Paragraphs 4,' 5, and 6 allege: 
w4. That, notwithstand1ngtheir la~k of authority 
to operate as requested, defendants have been 
operating the service :tor which a~hority was 
reques~"Ci, commencing at a time tIXlknown to 
complainants and continuing untU approximately 
October S', 1973., 

W$. That, on SeptemberZ;, 1973, in the mat~~· 
o~ -:'b.e above referenced application, a protest 
was tiled alleging tha~ defendants were already 
operating in the-manner requested in the appli
cation, although Without authority~ and that it 
was not until thereaf'ter that defendants ceased 
their illegal operatiOns. 

"6. That defendants have published schedules. of' 
their illegal operat1ons~ shoWing· regular routes, 
,between fixed. termini on a per capita fare basis. 
and that Exhibit A hereto is a copy of' the frOnt. 
and back of' one such, sehedtlJ:e ... 

-7-
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Decision No. $2011 indicated that "Protests, and requests 
~or a pub~1c hear1ng were f'lled on September 25. 1m by Airportrans1t 
and on Oelt.ali" of' three taxicab companies. that operate in the area 
sOught to be served. The protests are not persuasive'. " (P. z.} 
.Air:Portransit's Petition for Reconsideration of~ Decis10n No·~ $2011 
st3.~: 

"Bel-Mateo Enterprises. Inc.. Mtd-Pen1nsula Cab Co. ~ 
Inc.. and Peninsula Yellow Cab. Inc.· together' f'ned 
a protest and requezt. tor- oral hearing on 
September 25. 1973. In paragraph IV or- that pro
test.. those protest.ants alleged. upon information 
and belier-. that the applicants were presently,.. 
and had for some time. been operating as a pas
senger stage corporation, even though they diet 
not possess a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity. Those protesting cab eompanies 
alleged that such illegal operations had 'been 
conducted knOwIngly, and in contumaciOUS defiance 
of" 'the Commission.' s authority since at least the 
filing of the applieation herein' (page 5' of: the 
protest. emphasis added). The Commission's, 
opinion recites at page 2: 

'Applicants had. been per1"Orm1ng the proposed. 
service prior to being 1n£o~d by the Commis
sion s'taf'f' that they could not do so Without 
the required cert:tf"icate. They 1.mmediately 
ceased operations and filed the instant 
appl1cat1on. • 

There is no indication that the applicants 
submitted' evidence that they were ~ illegally 
operating subsequent to fUing their application, 
nor that they even denied the Sep~mber 25 
allegation that they were. On this, basis, 
A.1rportrans1t or- caJ.if'ornia submits that the 
matter should be reconSidered and tha.t a 
hearing should be ordered. At a minimum,. the 
applicants should be required to admit, or deny 
that they operated, without a· certificate subse
quent to" filing! their application. 
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"At the time that: the protesting cab companies 
alleged that the applicants were operating Without 
a certificate, Airportransit of" californ1a had no 
1nf'ormat1O'n on the status O'f" the applicant's opera
tiOns. Subsequently, however"A1rportrans1t· of' 
C8.l1forn1a engaged in investigative work that re
vealed the applicants had, indeed, been operating 
illegally 'Without a certificate untU approximately 
October 8:, 1973, which was praet:tcally two months 
after the a~plicat1cn was f11.ell. Accordingly, 
Airportransi t O'f califcrnia filed a complaint, 
case No. 962), against the applicants and sub
m1tted a copy of: that; complaint to the Commission 
in the instant proceeding by means of" attaching 
it to a cert1£icate of cotmSel filed herein. 
Eoth the complaint and 'the certificate of counsel 
were fUed on October 12, 1973.. The complaint 
is presently pending befcre this Commission.' 
A:1rportrans1t of ca:t.i£orn1a submits that t~& 
application for a certificate should nct have 
been granted Without a hearing while a compla.1nt 
was outstanding alleg1l:1g that the applicants 
had engageCi. ::t:l Ul.ogal a~1V'1ty Q'£ great relevance 
to the merits of'" their application. I£ the 
applicants had denied. the allega'tions of: the 
complaint (to whiCh they have not'yet responded), 
Airportransit of california was prepared to· 
offer ev1dence,in a hearing· on the applicatiO'n 
or on the complaint. or in a consolidated hear:tng,. 
that. the allegations were true. ft (pp. 2-3.) 

The Supplement to PetitiO'n fO'rReconsider:at1onby 
A1rportra:c.e1t. aJ.l.eged that:: " .' , 

,. 

"On eetober 30, 1973.' the Commission executed an O'rder 
~ to the applicants herein, in their status 
as defend3:l.t.s in the . complaint case, to satisfy the 
matters complained 0''£, or to answer the complaint. 
On October 31, 1973, the app11cants-def'e:c.dants 
executed and served a 'Response to Petition '£or 
Reconsideration t, in. wh1ch they' stated as· follows 
(~2): . 
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The complaint. on file by Protest.ant. has 
not. been, answered by Applicants since 
it was felt that. the compelling public 
need for· app11cant.s· proposed service 
would amply support. and. reso.l t. in a 
certi.ficate o£ public convenience and 
necessity. rendering such complaint 
moot.. 

" 

The applie8Jlts thus apparently intend to continue to 
fiaant the authority of this COmm1ss:ton. Airportransit. 
o-r california submits that the above stat.ed. attitude 
of: the applicants is further reason for- the Commis
sion to reconsider its clecj;,s10n No. S2011. tt (P;;' 2.) 

As indicated, the Petition for Reconsideration was. den1edin Dec1sion 
No. 82204-

ObviOusly, A1rportrans1t. disagrees w:tthDec1s1on No. 82011. 
However, it. is abundantly clear that. all of' the points sought to be' 
raised herein· were before the Comm1ss1on at the time Decision No. 
S20ll was entered.A1rportransit. t s remedy, after its. petition for 
reconsideration was denied" was to seek review 1li the5u.preme Court.· 
(Public UtUit.ies Code § 1756.) Having f'aUed to do so,. A1rportrans1t 

is precluded f'rom 1it1gatiDg herein matters. decided. adverse to. ,it. in 
DeciSions Nos. 82011 and 82204. (Seott Transportation C(>~ (1957)· 
56 CPUC 1.) The Commission makes .the f'ollowiDg additional find1ngs: 

10. Neither Decision No. 82011 nor Decision No. 82204 was 
procured by ext;r:tns1c i"rauc:t. 

ll. A1rportransit is precluded herein h'om att.a.cld.ng ~he cert.:t

f'ieate of public convenience and necessity granted Nyhan in De.~s1on 
No. 82011 on the same grounds wh1chdecided adver~e1yto 1t'.1n . . 

App11ea1;1on No. 54243. • 

", , " 
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We lle.~ turn to the question of' "Whether any penalties 
should be imposed on Nyhan for the alleged illegal operations. As 

1nd~ca:t.ed. Decis10n No. 82011 sta-eed that Nyhan had eIlgaged in UDlaw
ful operations which ceased upon the filing ,o~ App~1cation' No.,' 5424i. 
Since a certificate has aJ.ready been issued to Nyhan the' issuance 
or a cease and desist order for past conduct wouldb& a superfluous 
act. ~ an action for a penalty would presently be ava:U
able,lI we are of'the o'Oinion that suell action is not warranted: :rn 

- , 

the situation here under conSideration. (Golden Sedan Service, Inc. 
v Airport'Limousine Service o~ St:!nnyyale: Inc. (197)) • Decision No. 
S2l43 in Complaint No. 9>57.) 

No other :points require discussion. The COmmission makes 
the folloWing additional £'1nd!ng. and' conclusion. 
Finding of" Fact 

12. The insti'tuting of" a penal'ty action aga:Lnst' Nyhan is not 

warranted. under the !'acts here1:l, presented. 
Conclusion o-r Law 

Airportransit is entitled to no relief" 'herein. " 

,', .. 

Y See COde Civ.: Proc.' §340~ 
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ORDER ---..--
IT IS ORIiERZD that there11ef requested is denied •. 
The ei'fect1ve date of' this order shall "be twenty' days 

a:rter the eate hereof'. 
Sa.:c.F.tancilco ~ Dated. at. ~ _________ , california, thi.s /~-.-

tiO~cMsER ~ da:y of ____ .....;~ ___ , 197.1-

... ,. 
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